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HJ3 German wn frankly enJo
inc lils guests conversation

Jv nud Quaint mannerlsmsiand
Tg gwpnt on vIeru js cjtlils long Jour

Iieymy frlendInstead spending
ygflr holiday at home

Tlkc looked up In nstonUhrncnt-
lolldayt Why I never even lind

tfino lo go to Niagara falls Im herp
on business

> Ethel who wns still standing by the
countess looked nt her friend with
mined entreaty and Horace catching

Lady Creechs basilisk eye fixed on

him reddened with mortification
Daniel carefully folded his napkin

and sat back
II expect Its about time for me to

BO and find the two young folks Ive
come to look after he sold

You are hero for a duty thenTi asked the German quietly
r shouldnt be surprised It that was

the name for It answered Pike rlt
Ing Ycs sir aU the way from In
diana I

3oth Ethel and Horace started In
horrified a inzement and looked at
eibother with stricken terror on their
ificea > irtlil9 shouldl VVI caht stand this I shall iJo
for a stroll said Horace hystcrllliH
and rose from the table while Ha
castle lOoked at Pike fixedly

j By Jove he said slowly >

I expect docinvent on Pike calmly
that I vontjx aWe to oat with you

thfa evening You seeyou see Ive
come a mighty long way to look after

Reason Whvties Im her guardian I

her nod shethat Is they will prob
knbij want nie to hove supper with

>tbemL horror was closing fast around

t4the other party ond they slmplj
stared j

99 notJr njblc for me oVjservoi

4be rmnnYptrYOUnS
1 theyhno 1I mnTg

No ullswered Pike with n smile
i Theyre rlsht hero Inthls hotel

Horace wIth fear lending wings tu

rtlrs scattered senses sprang to his feet
itnd began Jo walk toward the grove
Pike look d up

Id better ask he said and then
observing Horace went on 1l1l1r ssln-
JIJlmUey there Can you1 Hi

0 stared as tho young man paying Jit
attention proceeded on his way Pike
raised his voIces

Excuse me son aint you an Amer
lean As Horace paid no snore nttcn

j tlon he turned to Mariano Here
waiter Tell that gentleman I want to

S speak to him
Mariano sprung after the retreating

I Homee
tPnrdon msteu tho gentleman be

wish to speak to you
Horace whirled In an angry flash

What gentleman lie demanded
and Pike regarded him calmly

I thought from your looks he pro
ceeded quietly you might be at
American t

Horace planted himself squarely be
fore his Interrogator

Are you speaking to nier he de
manded haughtily

I 1 shouldnt be surprised
genially Aint you an

I happen to have boeu mclcnI111
I States replied Horded

and Pike smlleb quizzically 1MH
Well that was lutk he comment

cd jyjd ns horaCe turned again to go
hcsald Hold on a mluutel Im look
in for some Amcrlcaus here and IgirlJ

it GrangerSimpson he asked with
elaborate sarcasm but this was lost
eiDiinlel

Ii No sir Just plain Simpson Gran ¬

gers their middle name Thats for
old Jed Granger grandfather on their

f mothers side I want to see em both
but Its the girl Im really looking for

Will you be good enough to state
II s any possible reason why Miss Granger
T Simpson should see you and Pike
t started In sellplne astonIshment

ir4js2m4wr
7 The effect of this simple statementi4as terrifying Ethel reeled dizzily
ati was supported by Mme de Qbaui
plgqy 3heiar1weto hIs tee nnd
1l0ri ltasgyredbac < ifIttI VoV j s Pike attorney at law KoUp
ino Ind jb2rllIdlehalliask her hebegflnr jfealffy
arid Bhamcfaeeaiy If she will 1
to an intervieW A

Pike looked Bthlia in amazeiuenf
bis turnr 1

IntertlewrfftlSPttr Why l wan
40 to talk to lien Hft liawcastle with iwrno ot bis finer

feellnifB aroused picked up i1s sisterj ith biseyemuelz asa clever
t koit wpfck up her feminine guest At

dlnlwrriMd arofe turnlnfc toEtbaL

it orliloliliaJ 10 tfle
> i4
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yhiid ho sold and turning sharp
ly took Lady Cccocli IJy the arm and
left the terrace Pike looked at lIor
acepltyjnslyDont

understand he said
Im her gunrdlaul
lor n fleeting Instant Horace stared

at hIm and then dropped his chlu aud
walked nwuy

I shall never bold up my head
again he nldftThe sudden horror of the revelation
that Horace had drawn forth bore
down upon Ethels mind with a crush
Ing weight

To tier urtttlclallzrd understanding
the disgrace was more than IIhe could
ever hope to Lear and Horaces ex
pressed thought that he should never
be able to holdup hiM head again was
but a vivification ot her own

Surely It would have been had
enough she told herself If this fearful
thing had conic upon them privately
but to huve It appear in the full light
of day and In the very hearing of the
family of the man she Was about to
marry was too cruel

And with an Inwnrdltroan she leaned
for a moment against thcjturracc wall
where the countess had lefther iWiie-
tlthehirstast1nis1iniet had passed nud
hehud thud to realize what had oc ¬

curred events that had scemedbuf
fleeting Impressions rose up before licr
Injall their vivid nakedness Mine de
Jteunplgny had looked at her with

ite contempt sho was sure null she
ly remembered seeing rbe look of

rlfled amazement upon the patrician
features of tile Earlvof Hawcastle

t-

Tlien with an awakened rescntmsnt
thQ lighting blood of the sturdy plelx
Inn Simpson stock the stock that had
upheld Its end In the battle against
oppression in several wars came back
to her with n rush nud she decided to
see this awful man audgtvc him to
understand that he must go away at
once and never Insult her again by
his uncouth ami Vulgar presence Such
business as had to bCitrnnJjiQlrtl rouTd
be done through nifjutefliiediary
1V in brnviug of her spirit she

stepped forward resolutely slid came
up close behind Pike as ho stood with
drooping Jaw gating In perplexity
lifter the retreating Horace Ethel cast
a look of loathing upoir the straight
back t tio guardian of her pence and
ground her little boot heel Into tho
stone flagging She glanced up and
saw that the common German wnll
looking at Pike with grave syuipnthy
and ceo understanding and Instantly
she hated him for It Then she saw
him take his cap from the obsequious
Mariano and turn away When lie had
gone she said In a low voice

q nm MIssGrangvrSlmpson

<
CHAPTnil X
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Plffe turned with ft

INSTANT1Y ot rIlls lank body and
tg band as If be tx

I n mIIllU II uuw 0

dropped again and ho stood looking at
her lii calm and Interested fashion As
he stared his expression changed to
ono of mingled tenderness and pride
and when he spoke there was a world
of pathos In his voice

Why lie said lu ft low nstoniiie-
dtonowIiy I know your ° pa from the
time I was n JIttIo boy till he died
and 1 looked up tohlhi moren 1 ever
looked tii to anybody In my life but
I never thought hfd linVe a girl like
you Hede mlghjy proud If be tould
see you now

She turned from him lij n smothered
rago and then faced him again with
cold disapproval ln her tone

Perhaps It will be as well If we
avotd personal nlliixlons she said re¬

sentfully This man should have no
opportunity for brlnglrtg p those vul-

gar
¬

half forgotten family reminis
cences If she could help It He smiled
n trifle wanly

I dont just see how thats possl
bf he answered and she waved hei
liaiiil Indignantly

Will you pleriso sit downshe said
and Pike made an awkward bow

I Jj Yes maulUhe replied meekly
Lil the faintest accent on the last

word and obediently took time chair
that horace had vacated so preclltousj
Iy She shuddered at the word hehad
used and glanced nervously at tho hI
he was holding lu hU hands tfIrV-

Arc nre you really my guardjanr4
shbTsked nt last with a tracq ofboat

K1 iPTot

I 7 J
<

I flle could lmtcjLien spared thlirthti
jMiirtLficatLoli7

id unbelief In her toucs Pike smiled
a her 4

It Well he saul Ive the papers
In my grlii I expect thai

I Oh I kuow itt shu Interrupted ex ¬

plosively Vlts only that we didnt
ulIcywu dhlI1tespect

h paused Ul
I eip ct J7JU thought1aIde con ld-

I tlAlIli oidr
Not only that Ji1lafli

M i1

I t

And I guess thought Id neg
kctcil you o good deal Thorn was ai
touch of remorse In his tone and he
looked Idly at tin lull be held And
it did look like It never coming to see
you but 1 couldnt hardly muaiigo tho
time to get away You see being trus¬

tee if your share of the estate I dont
hardly have a fair show ut my law
practice Hut when I got your letter
eleven days ago 1 says to mysr1tI
Here Daniel Voorhees Pike you old

shellback youve Just got to take timeI
John Simpson trusted you with his
property and hes dqne InorehosI
trusted yuu to look out for lice nnd
now shes come to it kind of Jumping off
place In her llfo shes thinking of get ¬

ting married so you Just pack your
gripsack and hike out over there and
stand by her

During the last half of his speech
there was u tone of affectionate regard
at yhlcb she bridled resentfully

I quite tail to understand your point I

of view should frigidly Perhaps
I had bent make It clear to you that I

am no longer thinking of getting mar ¬

rlltlWellLnrd a mercy ejaculated
Pike piiilng back In his chair and
smiling at lien but she affected not toI
notice the lighter tone and went 01-

1tllin1con I have decided upon It Tho
ceretwjuy In to take place in a fort
nifKty1

brought the front feet of his
cMIr down with a crash-
iWoII 1 declare he cried

We shall dispense with all delays
II e went on and Pike regarded her
solemnly for a moment

WellI dont know as I could say
anything against that lie must be a
mighty nice fellow and you must
think a heap of him He sighed
Thats tIme way It should be Ho
looked nt her And youre hmnppyV

Distinctly said Ethel decisively
Pike looked off over time blue bay

amid thou his gaze traveled to where
Uagaco had been standing and with
u start he turned to her again speak
Eng eagerlytI

It unt thqt was talking
with yonder s-

And she voiced nn Indignant protest
That wits my brother
Lord V mercy I ejaculated Daniel

arid then recovered himself limit

then I wouldnt remember him lie
couldnt have been more than twel e
when you was honio last Of course
jd v known you
VTUuwj demanded Ethel You

couhlnt have seen mu since I was a

childFrom your picture though now InnIpstoulshment
You have a photograph of meT
The last tithe I saw your father

alive he gave It to meto look nt
A ml you remembered
Yesmaam

A look of Incredulity passed over
Ethels face and she replied

It dwslnpt strike me as possible
IJoweverFwe will dismiss tho sub
ject i

Well If youd like to Introduce me
to your to your

To my brother
Xo maam to yourto the young

manToMr St Aubynr cried Ethel re
coiling a step I think It quite un

necessaryIm
I cant see It that way

Ill have to have a coupledf talks with
him sort jof look him over no to
speak I wont stay around hero spoil
fngyour fun any longer than I can
help only Just for that and to get a
letter Im expecting from England

Ethel bit her lip vexotlollslo
I do not sop that you need have

come nt all We could hare been
spared this this mortification

You mean I mortify you Why I

I cant see how
In tfi hundred ways she replied

IerllonihaJjHe Isnt common You only think
10 because hes
paniel sadly looking downIWho Is he

Iii TT

rIIe told me his name limit I cant
It I call him doe

It doesnt matter What does mat ¬

1er Is that you neednt have come
You could have written your consent

Xo maam not without seeing the
young man answered IMkc resolute-
ly

j

jdAnd tould have arranged the
ettlcment In the same way went on
Ethel unheedlugly

Settlement You seem to have setrejlturuetl
impatiently An alliance of this
always entails n certain sortI
She paused Please listen If
were nt all a man of the
should not hare to explain that In
nnrrylng Into a noble house I bring
ny dot my dowry

Money you mean asked Pike
puzzled

Yes If you chooso to put it that
way

You mean you want to put aside
sOllie thIn of your own to buy a lot
amid start housekeeping i

No sho flared I mean a settle
men upon Mr St Aubyn directly

You mean you lint to give it to
ilm 1

It thats the only wayto make you
inderstandyes she flashed

I Lion much do you wont to give
asked Pike thoughtfully j

IitA hundred I1ndtlfty thousand
said Ethel desperately r

Piko whistled
I

Seven hundred und fifty thousand
lollurst

IIreclselytliaU1I0IlJ EtbelIyou care fur
guess ho must

mustIbi I

rrrtI t Jf
t 4rT aJ

C u

about me not meeting hllnl prouauiy
wouldnt stack up very high alongside
t man thats big enough for you tu
tblnk so much otou do him Why
Id bav to JiqliC every bit of prop-

erty your pa left u
Is It your property sho lured at

him >

Ive worked pretty hard to take
core of it for you ho answered gun
thy and Instantly she regretted till
sharp speech

Korglvo me she pleaded It was
unworthy of meunworthy of the
higher tumid nobler things that life rails
mo to live up tothat 1 shall live up
to The money means nothing to me
Im not thinking of that It is a neces ¬

vary form
Pike looked nt her keenly

Have you talked with Mr St Au
byu about this etttleuientthis present
rou want to make to him he asked

Not with him
I thought not he went on amused

ly Youll see He wouldnt take It
If Id let you give it to him A fine
mann IWo that wants to make his own
way Mighty few men like to have
fun poked at them about living on
their wives money

Oh I cnut make you understand
cried Etbel despnfrlnply A settle
uncut Isnt If gift

Then hpwd YOU happen to decide
that Just n hundred and fifty thousand

uuu

The police are chasing a bully convict
chill miller tile cliff

pounds was what you wanted to gin
iui1 lip ilpuianilril
IJt was Mr St Aubyns father who

fixed the amount replied Ethel lie
pcrately

His father Whats ho got to di
with It-

He Is the Earl of Hawcastle tin
bend of the ancient house

fnij lie nsks you for your property
asks you for It In BO many words

e Yes as a settlement
Ami your young man knows It 1

I tell you Mr Pike I have not dis-

cussed It with Mr St Aubyn
Pike laughed

I reckon not he said amusedly
Well sir do you know whats the

fret thing Mr St Aubyii will do when
he hears his father made such n prop
fJsltlonrIen take the old mm oul
in the back lot and give him a thrash
lug he wont forget to the day of his
death

She was nbout to answer when fron
a distance come the roll of drums and
then the sound of a bugle The sound
COmO from afar off us If below the

clift1rJeybolll stopped to listen Then
the servants como running with Marl
ano at their head They rushed to the
wall and leaned over all excitement
Mariano turned to call to them over
his shoulder

The bandit of Russia The soldiers
think hq Is hidden In a grotto under
these cliffs

As he spoke Almerlc ran down the
steps with a shotgun In his hand and
made for the steps leading down tIn
face of tim cliff Pike turned to Ethel

I saw that fellow on tho road lucre
Whats he meant for

EtieJ qrnd angrily from tIme law-

yer nnd called sharply to her fiance
Almcrlcl

St Aubyn turned and stopped
Hello he sold
I wish to present my guardian to

you and turned to Piko as Almerlc
approached This Is Mr St Aubyn

sold steadily
jlhO stared at Pike through his

nina Isnt IOInushedI have to see the
about that

settlement though Ive some upon ¬

that business here The police are
basing a bully convict chap under the
cliff yonder so youll have to excuse
me You knowtheros nothing like a
little convict sbootlng to break the

ruonotonywhnUI down tho

stairway Pike turned to look after
him In mute astonishment nnd then
turned to Ethel She refused to meet
his glance and the hot blood rose to
her face as sUb felt his scrutiny

She tapped nervously with her foot
and the astonishment grew In Daniels
taco Ho looked from her to where AI

merle had disappeared and back to her
again Then he took a step forward
as if to speak and stopped Finally
the dawning horror in his taro took
concrete form and he spoke

Thdir1 ho groaned Seven bun
Bred and fifty thousand dollars for
that Siy how much do they charge
for n rMlman over hereauywny

blaleyct1nlqqulcklrfwltb
bi with shame and anger aH nMMd
tejo UK hotel ai4 Ult Ua tUiiAtef

i

speechless on spot

j
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An Easy Riddance
Mr HardrocksHy George I was

relieved this morning Mrs Hardrocku
Why Silas how Dldj 1Icbody

pick your pocket Mr Hardrocks
Xo Young Pcrklclgb came In to se <

me I thought he was certainty after
our daughtc but be merely wanted to
borrow 10 Hell never bother us any-

more I let him have It Cleveland
Leader

Children Who Arc Sickly
Mothers who vnltio their own

comfort and the wclfnro of their
cliildron should never be without
n box of Grays Sweet Powders
for Children fork use throughout
time season They Hrrolc up Cold
Cure Koverishnes Constipation
Teelhinp Disorders Headache ant
Stomach Troubles TIlE POW
DEUS NEV Ell FAIL Sold l
till Drugstores 25c Dont nc
cept 11D3 gubstituto A trial pack-
age will be sent free moth-
er who will address AllciTlSHOlnv
sted Le by N Y

Why do they always make pictures
of Cupid without army clotjes

So ht wont over bo out of stylo
Cleveland Leader

REMOVAL
I have moved to McCormick

near Compton Junction where
will continue my business of mal
inj

Monuments
AND TOMBSTONES
Any one wanting unytliinu in

my line will please writo me nt
McCormick Ky I will makt
monthly visits to JnrUson and
iiopc nil my friends will save their
orders for me

R M SHELBY

Ai the Twig Bends
Kendall lund n son who was the pride

of his heart One day he found one
of IH favorite cherry trees cutJiUWU

Tack lie said did you do that
With quivering lip Jack replied

Father I cant deceive you I dli
not cut the tree down Dllly Urown
did It but I bossed the job

Tears of Joy sprang lute t hp fitiera
eyes llless yoji py Uho mild

Ollly wUl bo president of the United
States but you will bo chairman of tilt
national committee Success Maga
zinc x

I

Engines Hollers and Sawmill
DUllits of highest quality on rca
sonable terms andat n living price
can he had of The Russell Cd of
Louisville Ky Write for Gala
logue 4flior call on II P Stev ¬

ens Jackson Ky

Turn About j

Mr Kipling while on n visit to Mr
Hardy went to see n bouse which tho
author of Lifes Little Ironies
Bought would stilt him When Mr

Kipling moved out of earshot Mr
Hardy obseved to the occupant I

I may in ntlon to you that this germ ¬

tleman is no other than Mr Rudyurd
Kipling

Is that so sho replied 1never
beard the name before

Prttscntly Mp Kipling In turn found
himself alone with the lady nnd re
marked

Possibly you may nor be aware that
tho gentleman who brought me lucre to ¬

etnliicntjuithorOh
know lila nauier nndoh Chronicle

can

with

A great many people who have
rlflod with Indigestion have boon

sorry for Itwhon nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted
they hare not been able to It

Use and prevent having
Dyspepsia

Everyone is subject to Indiges
tion Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse just ns naturally
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol

When you sourness
of stomach belching of gas
nauseating fluid bloated sensation
gnawing pain In tho pit of tho
stomach heart burn socalled
diarrhoea headaches dullness or
chronic tired feeling you edKr
lot And then tho quiche t tako

Kodol tho hotter Eat you
want let Kodol dlgrrt It

Ordinary pepsin < MHTV v
lets physics 1ito boot nuuchrLv Int u r
dIgestive allm s rfr om

FISH BITE HUNGRILY

1when 3ull 11KO

Magnetic Fish Bait
Theres no such timings as a
lull lay when you jjo lishin
if you arc supplied with this
truly wonderful discovery If
tho fish tire there youll Jet
them for they simply cant ro
sistoIt beats anythini you
Have ever imagined It is mod-

erato
¬

in price 25 cents IIt-
IboxamIn box will last a

JongttjmciV llcsidc this bait
of which vb are the solo man
ufactifrcrs wo handle

Fishermens Complete
Outfits

JOe 1 UOO aou 400 TOO
Send today for n box and
our Free booklet Clr
About and
tdcatalog of lisdinu tackle
outfits Address

Magnetic Fish Bait Co
Dopr K ICopulillr > lsKourl

tnbsadorIal Humor
Following the proclamation of the

commune lu ParH General Bracken
bury nttnclird himself to the govern
meat troops nt Versailles where Ior1
Lyons thc Itrltlli nmbaMndor a5o
was One day Lord Jjrons was per
entitled to vb lt Mention lIe wan look-

Ing from tU > window of an empty
house when n shell fell nUll burst Ir
thcpinlen below Then he nald ijulct
ly Perhaps I lund better retire It
would be n diplomatic blunder If bet
majestys niubaxsudor were to I-
nlilllidnHrkwnrd Mneixlne

Sometimes you may bo told thnt
i here are other things just lIS hood
tS Dc Wilts Kidney and Bladder
Pills That isnt so Nothing made
is as good as DeWitts Kidney
Bladder Pills for any ailments of
the kidney or bladder which aL-

ways result in n weak back biek
tclie rli Rl1ctnins rlicunht
iiiiihndmid1orders
of D i Ividngy antI ifliddw
rills will convince you how good
they ate Send your mime to
C DeWitt Co Chicnjo for n
free trial box They mire sold line
by Jackson Drutr Co

What an Ecrthquak U

An earthquake writes Frank A
Pntret formerly hononiry assistant at
ho Itoynl Vcsuvlnn observatory In

Century is nn undulntltig vibration
of tile ground resulting from sonic
sudden movement of the underlying
strata This may bo nrvtltiird by n
volcanic cjcnMlQii thu brvnklng of a
stratum of rock undo strain of tIme

sudden Intrusion of lava between tin
strata or Into n frntture the types re
spectlvely know IItJ volcanic teutonic
anti My own lnupressp-
in vxpcrllnclng these Hliuvks win that
pfh rubbing together of maiuoii uli
tier prensurn u hleh throw the adjoIn
ng uitttcriat Into vibration If you IU

ci little water Into a thin wide mouthed
crystal goblet wet the linger tip nnd
rub It around the thin a tfound will
be produced nnd the miter will IKJ t ui
III Ibm lion like tile ground wavosof
an cnrtliqiiiko

t

We do not know of any oTher
pill that is as good as DeitLtLsflpuSlittle
pleasant and sure villa with a rep
mutation Sold1i Jackson Drug
Co

Better Not Get-
Dyspepsia

If you help it Kodol prevents DyspepaU by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion
But dont trifle Indigestion

and
euro

Kodol

experience
and

Fishing

tts

IntiTvulriiiilc

I a partial dIgesterand physics are
not digesters at all

Kodol Is a perfect digester If
you could see Kodol dlgcstlngovcry
particle of food of all kinds in tho
glass testtubes In our laboratories
you would know tills just as well

doI and Kodol will always
euro a sick stomachbut In order
to bo cured the stomach must rest
That is what KodoL noes rests tho
stomach while tho stomach gets
well Just as simple as A U C

Our Guarantee
to4zu7andeta4o1hr
UCI1ccDIwneatl
rood return the bottle to the lTulltltAlhlqueOttlODgoO4TbIeOfTerJal1roIe nil
cent bottle y

Kodol Igjprtjnared at thelnbor
U jsor ECDoVIU cqckcaoS

I Sold by JaCkson Drug Compn f
6 > 4

c
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l1i to
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Indian FieIdmi384 8 42
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XONNKCTIONS
L E JUXcTIONlrnlnsNQI

1 und 3 mnho connections
with C 0 Ky for Alt Sterling

rAMFION UXC11ONNo
123 nnd 4 will connect With
the Mountain Central Kuilwny lor-
I ngcrs to und from Canmton

tJNCv1h1ONIo
1laJumco K 1uNIDN1tilHoIf 4Kentuckyfor
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